
Aviation Rips West in Pioneer Showdown'

Non-League Cage Tilts on Tap,

TAKING A LOOK . . . Guard Dan Thomas fakes a shot and prepares to pass off for West 
High Friday night against Ploncrr League-leading Aviation. A masterful ball handler 
 nd dribbler. Thomas canned 11 points but was unable to break Aviation's 3-2 lone de 
fense that limited the Warriors to 39 points and gave West only 3 Inside shots.

Warrior 
Dreams 
Tarnish

West High'i Pioneer League 
title hopes received a severe 
setback Friday night as Avia 
tloh snared an Impressive 60- 
39-lriumph over the previously 
unbeaten Warriors in a first- 
round casaba showdown.

 Both quintets were unbeaten 
In league action prior to the 
contest, but after the first 
quarter, there was little doubt 
that West would not long re 
main untrammeled.

Four men hit in double fig- 
ares for Aviation and the Fal 
cons threw up a tough 3-2 zone 
defense that cut the West win 
streak at three games.
«.      

GARY DINNEL, possibly the 
Pioneer League's best player, 
topped all scorers with 17 
points and received plenty of 
support from Hoy llamcy, 
Steve Willis and Dennis Hay- 
den, who contributed 11 mark- 
tri each.

West was unable to pene 
trate the Aviation zone and 
the Warriors were allowed 
only three offensive lay- 
ins. All of the other Redskin
 hots came from the outside. 

Sometimes deadly Richard 
Hall, who owns a season high 
of 20 points, connected for 14 
markers to top West. Uncanny 
guard Dan Thomas, with 11 
points, offered Hall his only
 coring support.

    »
CENTER JOHN Cochran, at 

0-2, (lie Wan lorn' only re 
bounding hope, picked up four 
fouls early in the third quarter 
and sat out most of the second 
half. Cochran hauled down 14 
rebounds before intermission 
against the taller Falcons.

West went with its usual 
man-to-man defense, but Avia- 
tion cut it apart with sharp 
passing and scored repeatedly 
on cripple shots.
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South Nudges Palos Verdes 
In Double Overtime, 66-65

Torrance to Meet 
Olymps Tuesday

Three non-league games arc on tap Tuesday afternoon 
for high school basketball aficionados.

In the premier contest, Torrance High will put a one- 
game winning str?ak on the block apainst Sky League- 
leading Leu/inger on the Olympian court at 3 p.m.

"\Ve can not matrh them on i                  
the boards, so we will run with I f*<   -m^ 
them." Tartar coach Will Boer- 1,111111110 fUll'IIS 
ger says The eame should de- 
velop into a fast, high-scoring ' j\|£t|*() \ H'tOI'V
contest if Boerger's plan goes 
into effect. Over 'Cades

TORRAXCE is warming up j TnggereH bv foiir hiph. 
for Friday s meeting with Ix-n.! scorjn performances El Ca- 
nox. the surprise Pioneer, mino Collcge ripppd ' Bakers- 
League quintet that hung a ficld  ,.  Frjdav n , rht , 0 
one-sided defeat on defending, nirk ,,n -, tc SCCO nd S ( ra i Rhtj>!pick up its 

El
Sophomore sensation Steve | from the key to narrow the; Fouls troubled South ...----.-...    _.._   lVKfk up 1IS sev-,)nu su.nxin 

Kuckenbecker almost single- count to 56-55 and was fouled throughout the game, and C1F "AA" division champ El |Metropolitan Conference cage 
handedly carried South High , on the play. , B Schweigert and both i S°£un,u,,! u .,,, , , ; »'»" aftcr folir losst's to its first Bay League basket- With the outcome depending °^° »«.n»tiKin aim ooin Nor, h H|gh ^ , une.up for 
ball win of the vear Friday ' on a single charity toss. Kuck- J ^"fkenbeckers were saddled , Fridav - s skv t^g^ showdown ; 
night. 'enbecker sank his third straight * lth four Personals when the i with I-euzinger by testing a

Kuckenbecker. a 6-5 center, penalty effort of the night and game ended. Starter Steve weak Hawthorne squad Tues- 
carded 17 points, controlled sent the game into overtime, j Boggs fouled out in the fourth , da>' afternoon on the Cougar 
the boards and sank several In the first overtime. Steve's period , f1001"
"must" buckets as South rider brother, Dave stole the L,' v- r , aMll ,iv ln,. I Hawthorne is a young club nudged Palos Verdes 66-65 in ball and raced in for two points   vcrues actually lost tnat js experiencing little sue-a . thc 8amc because of Its mabil-' cest and Norlh coach skip 

A | ity to collect on charity throws. ( Kllg I. hopcs hc will wt a
hltu?" .I2 °J 28..free i chance to S've his 
while the Sea Kings gome playin .. lime]

  double overtime. 
Only 10 seconds remained in

and John Thomas hit on 
short jumper as South matched

regulation play and South'four Palos Verdes points.
trailed 56-53 when Kuckenbec- i Steve French canned a short
ker took the matter in hand, jumper, and Steve Kucken 
He plunked in a short shot becker'drove down the key 1 at |5'npt* 1

connected on only 19 of 33

his 
the

visiting Renegades, plunking in 
26 points to top F.I Camino and 
lead all scorers.

Former Aviation star Jim 
Lloyd came through with his 
finest performance of the year, 
flipping in 22 markers and 
controlling the offensive 
boards with 24 rebounds.

I

A tremendous third-quarter 
defensive surge sent North 
High hustling to a 62-43 casaba 
win over visiting Beverly Hills 
Friday night and left the Sax

Ex-Torrance High great Jim
WEST HIGH will attempt to Brennan contributed 16 mark-

and hit a floating lay-up and' Thomas, a regular starter ( bounce back from a disappoint- en. and quickly-improving 
then sank two free throws to wn° lias bccn off-beam recent- ing loss to Aviation agcinst gunrd Kirk Borwn added 14
give South the narrow upset. '>'  camc off tnc 'n > nc Camino Real League foe St.. 

South played almost all of j st>c°nd period to spark Bernards on Tuesday at Loy
the last half under a severe 
handicap. Forward Don Den

South. Thomas hit on six Ola University.

more digits.
The fifth member of Caml- 

no's starting team. 5-8 guard
straight free throws and; The Warr;or< will be seeking Bob Garcia. was taken to the

»on. the league's top scorer dumped in a bucket to pave their fourth win in five at-1 hospital for stitches under his 
with a 20-point average, fouled the way for a 14-point perfor- tempts. I eye afer a tussle under the
out with 4:30 left in the third 
stanza.

mance. ! £| Camino College, and ' burket. 
The game was close all the South and Bishop Montgomery Camino raced into a 46-40

halftime lead, mostly on the 
basis of Canfield's 7 for 7 gun-.

Prior to that Denson canned , way. South held a 15-14 first j will draw byes. Camino will 
19 points and was on his way period lead but trailed 32-31 ' get back in action Friday 
to his second 40-plus point! at halftime. The Spartans al- , against East Los Angeles while 
effort of the year. "It was the I most broke the game open in ~ 
best game Don hi* played." ' the third stanza and held a

ons tied with Leuzmger for said, 
the Sky League lead.

Beverly Hills came Into town 
with definite ideas of an upset, 
and at halftime the Normans 
trailed by only 6 points, but 
after the third period North 
held a 47-30 bulge.

North likes to run, and so 
Beverly Hills installed a slow, 
pattern-type offcnse, passing 
and passing and looking for 
the good shot.

THE TACTIC was effective 
in the first half against a 1-3-1 
north xone, but in the third 
period the Saxons switched 
into a man-to-man defense and 
Beveriy was limited to 5 points.

Mike Gratzke. coming out! 
of a short slump, pumped in 
22 points to out-duel Btverly's 
highly-touted forward Warren 
Tetley for high-point honors.

Tetley finished with 18 
points, but was limited to one 
free throw in the third period 
by Terry Tierney when North 
wont to its man-to-man. I

Saxon center Al Lepper 
played a "beautiful game" ac- 

'cording to his coach Skip En- 
ger, and slipped in 19 points 
in addition to controlling the 
boards.

NORTH'S other big man. H H 
junior Ron Taylor. picked up 
three quick fouls in the open-1 
ing quarter, sat out most of i 
the game, and contributed 
only four points.

Reverly Hills owned a 15-10 
deficit after the first quarter 
and might have caught up be 
fore intermission if it had not j 
been (or (iratzke. In the sec 
ond quarter Uratzke popped 
10 points through, most of 
them coming from tin corner.

Spartan mentor Jim Hanny 1 39-34 lead when Denson made
'his forced exodui.

South will tangle with Santa
ning from the floor. 

The game was dose at the
Monica on the same date. Mont- outset until Camino broke intof
gomery will again take a day 
off.

a 23-16 lead. Previously the 
score had been tied five times.

WIN FINALLY COMES

Torrance Outlasts Lawndale

ALL ALON'K . . V\esi High guard John Mursden cruises 
up for au easy lay in Friday night against Aviation hut 
misses. It was the stor> of West's night in the IMoneer 
League showdown as the Falcons romped lo a b'O :t9 win. 
Mursden. termed In coach Coin Sutherland as the league's 
top defensive plau'r, has made a habit ul stealing cncm) 
passes aud raving iu lor cripple shots. (Herald I'hoio)

Dodger Night~ r^

Ducats Ready
Tickets remain on sale today 

for the Dodger Appreciation 
ni'jht on Friday, Jan. 31 at 
the Jump 'n' Jack Restaurant 
in Torrance.

Ducats, which run $5 and 
Include a meat or tish dinner, 
are available from the Tor- 
runce Chamber of Commerce 
ami the Jump 'n' Jack Restau 
rant.

The dinner, which will begin 
at 7:30 p.m.. will feature Dod- 
gei catcher John Hoseboro, 
announcer Jerry Doggett, trai 
ner Wayne Antlt rson of Tor- 
ranee and vice president Red 
I'atterson.

OVF.R AM) IN ... Forward \\all Hale hooks our a l.awadalr defend i 
Fridax night to help TorraniT secure a 51-51) Pioneer League irlumpli. Mule 
finished with i:t points, tous fur (he Tartars, and was a key figure 'n lead 
lug ToiTuticc lo its first circuit win in three attempt*. illerald I'lioloi

Three clutch free throws by Bob Breu- 
nan in the final two minutes of play Fri 
day night helped Torrance stave off a late 
Lawndale rally and propelled the Tartars 
to a 54-50 Pioneer League cage triumph

Brennan. a 5-10 guard who finished 
with 11 points for the evening, connected 
on 3 of 4 charity attempts in the final 
quarter to discourage the upset-minded 
Cardinals.

Torrance held a seven-point lead as 
the final quarter got underway, but deadly 
outside shooting and a full-court press by 
Lawndale cut the Tartar margin to four 
with slightly more than two minutes re 
maining

* * *
Then Brennan took over, and his three 

points, a key charity toss by 6-5 center Jim 
Da vies and a last-second tip-in by Walt 
11,'le preserved Torrance's first league win 
of the year.

Lawndale had trouble with the full-* 
court Tartar press throughout the game, 
but managed to stay close with deadly out 
side shooting. Approximately 60 per cent 
of the Cardinal shots came from outside.

Hale woud up as the top Torrame 
gunner with 13 points and tied Lawndale's 
Bob Duncan for game scoring honors. 
Duncan, who has collected over 20 points 
in his last two starts, was limited to three 
buckets Friday night.

Joining Hale in the double-figure 
' luinn for Torrance were Mike Hatter 

with 12 points and Bob Romero and Bi»>n 
tin with 11 digits each.

"We made a lot of mistakes, but it 
s encouraging to st-e Romero climb ba- k 

to double figures after two b;id games," 
Tartar mentor Will Boerger commented.

* * * 
Bnerger also felt that Davii-s, a junior

 .itli good potential, turned in one of his 
better games The South Carolina transfer 
popiui in three points and h.itiled down
*ix ri'boiinds.

The game was a set-.sau alfair from 
start to finish. Torrance picked up a 15-7 
lead after one quartei but by halftime 
l.;u"ulale cut the margin to ?fi-:?4

Torrance pulled in«o i 4l-:(4 | ( d 
after the third quarter bi;f ^e the Cardi 
nals began their too-late comeback *

I'


